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ORGAN CONCERT
EDITORS 7 O'CLOCK

MUSIC HALLf i Si - tt : f

REPORTERS 7:15
C 4 O'CLOCK
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NEW MUSIC BUILDING
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FIELDS TO TAKE
DR. TOY'S PLACE

Dr. Calvert R. Toy will leave
for New Brunswick, N. J. early
next week where Mrs. Toy and
their daughter, Elizabeth, will
join him later. Dr. Toy will en-

gage in general practice and in
addition will be on the staff of
St. Peter's and Middlesex hos-
pitals.
. Dr. L. E. Fields who is to
take Dr. Toy's place has arrived
in Chapel Hill. : Dr. Fields is a
native of Kinston, and was grad-
uated from the University in
1921. After his graduation he
attended medical school at the
University of Pennsylvania and
served his interneship at the
Henry Ford hospital in Detroit.

Dr. Fields has taken a lease
on the Knight home, 623 East
Franklin Street, and will occupy
the house during Dr. Knight's
stay in China.
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CAPACITY CROWD

SEES DEDICATIOr

OF MUSIC I
Eigenschenk Attracts Praise by

Brilliant Performance on
New Organ.

The University of North Car-
olina's new home of music
which, pending a more formal
name, is simply being called the
University Music hall, was for-
mally opened here Friday night
with a brilliant dedication reci-

tal. - v . .

The artist was Edward Eigen-schen- k,

one of America's most
renowned young organists, who
has played as soloist with the
Chicago Symphony Orchestra,
of which he is now associate or-

ganist, and who is also organist
and director of the Second Pres-
byterian church of Chicago.

Everyone of the 900 seats on
the hall had been reserved be-

fore the recital began, and it
was a capacity audience that
heard the program again last
night. Hie last of the three re-
citals will be given at 4 o'clock
this afternoon, and advance re-
quests for tickets insure another
capacity audience. .

The Music hall is not a new
building; that is, not entirely.
The old Library, which was no
longer needed to house books
when the new one was complet-
ed a year ago, was completely
renovated and a wing was ad-

ded. The v wing, incidentally,
was a most important addition,
for it is the portion of the build-
ing that houses the auditorium
which in turn houses the $30,000
Reuier organ ancNhe equipment
that goes with it.

The main portion of the old
Library building has been con-
verted into classrooms, adminis- -

trative offices, studios, and semi-
nar and practice rooms, all for
the use of the department of
music. It is regarded as a long
step forward in the direction of
the school of fine arts so ardent-
ly desired by the University fa
culty.

The auditorium stage is de-

signed to seat a chorus of 300
and an orchestra of 60 pieces,
with ample room for organ con-
sole and piano.

The total cost of renovating
the old building, adding the au-
ditorium wing, and organ and
furnishings, was approximately
$170,000, of which the State
contributed only $44,000. The
donor of the major portion re-

quested that his name be with-
held, but it is understood that he
was present last night and was
the happiest person in the audi-
ence. .

The picture above shows both the exterior and interior views of the new music building in which
Edward Eigenschenk, noted organ soloist 6f Chicagd is flaying tnisUHoon ior' the final dedi-
cation concert of a series of three, tn the lower right is Professor Harold S. fryeV ne&d of "tne
music department, who has charge of the dedication.
; It can be seen hi the exterior view how the new auditorium has been added onto the old library
building, which has been completely renovated, and converted into, classrooms, administrative
offices, studios, and seminar and practice rooms. All of the rooms have.-teen- ' made sound-proo- f.

The auditorium, which has a seating capacity of 66 contains the Reuter organ which was
built by the celebrated European house of Cassivahte at a cost of more than j30,M&. -

ALUM PRESENT

VALUABLEBOOKS

TO LAWUBRARY

T. S. Rollins and A. B. Andrews
Are the Donors of Gifts Nuxn-b- e

ring 150 Volumes.

The law library has recently
been enriched by two generous
gifts made by alumni of the
school. A. B. Andrews of the
Raleigh bar, and T. S. Rollins,
Jr., practicing attorney of Ashe-vill- e,

were the donors.
The Andrews collection of 100

books consists of a valuable set
of North Carolina Session Laws
from the year 1833 through
1909, and a set of Rose's notes
on the United States Supreme
Court reports.

The; statutory material is
specially prized by the library
for the reason that it- - supple-
ments the incomplete set of ses-

sion laws owned by the library
previous to the donation and
gives the library a group of
early North Carolina laws which
are rare and can hardly be
bought at any price. The books
will be kept as a. unit, and will
Stand under a printed marker
reading,' "The A. B.r Andrews
Collection."

No less useful is the gift of
T. S. Rollins, Jr. His contribu-
tion is composed of a set of
American and English corpora-
tion cases. In all, these two
sets number 150 volumes. These
zooks were given in memory of
his father, T; S. Rollins, and will
be marked with a plate indicat-
ing that fact. The sets will be
placed irTla section of the" base--
ment reading room reserved for
selected cases covering special
subjects.

State College To
Give Radio Talks

Another college has started
using the radio as a means of
spreading information concern-
ing its campus. Friday, State
College began a series of weekly
broadcasts over station WPTF,
with Louis H. Wilson, of Ra-

leigh, as spokesman. The talk
was entitled "State College
Campus Gossip," and was spon-
sored by the State College news
bureau.

A talk will be given every Fri-
day from 4 until 4:15 o'clock.
The purpose is mainly to enter-
tain and enlighten former stu-

dents of N. C. State College.
Thus in purpose they differ from
Carolina's weekly talks, the
main aim here being to inform
prospective students as to cam-
pus life and extra-curricul- ar

activities. - .

VARIOUS ACTIVITIES

Re- -

president, is with the New York
Telephone Company, New York .

City, Bob Zealy, secretary of the
class, is working for the Vick
Chemical Company in Greens-
boro.

Glenn Holder, former editor
of the Daily Tar Heel is assist-
ant to the Alumni Secretary and
is taking courses. Browning
Roach, former sports editor of
the Daily Tar Heel is now editor
of the Jefferson County Stand-
ard, Jefferson City, Tennessee.
J. C. Williams, prominent de-

bater, is taking graduate work
in education and is also editor

(Continued on last page)

Clemson Delegates
Overlook CampUs

The delegation of Y represen-
tatives from Clemson College
were entertained individually
Friday night by fifteen members
of the local Y cabinets in the
fraternities and homes of the
cabinet members. A general

pated in Friday at which both
groups expressed their opinions
on Y activities and student life.

The Clemson group made a
tour of the interesting places on
the local University campus
yesterday and then journeyed
over to Durham to .visit Duke
University's Y cabinet.

TAR HElt STA ?
TOmlMGRAVES

Editor of Chapel Hill Weekly
Will be Speaker of Meet-

ing Tonight.

Louis Graves, editor of the
Chapel Hill Weekly, will speak
at the weekly meeting of the
Daily Tar Heel staff tonight in
the Alumni building at 7 :15. i

Prior to this meeting all of the
city editors 'will meet at 7.00
o'clock. -

. Mr. Graves' Chapel Hill Week-

ly, has made a reputation for it--
sell m tnis state as wen as m
other states in the country. Of
the circulation list, sixty are re-

sidents in New York, where the
weekly has become widely read.
Some of the larger northern pa-

pers, including the New York
World, New York Times, New
York Herald Tribune and several
others, frequently publish" arti-
cles clipped from Mr. Graves'
paper.

(Continued on page four)
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PHARMAMiMO
MEEMESDAY

Chapel Hill Will Be Examination
Headquarters for License

Applicants.

The North Carolina board of
pharmacy will meet in Pharmacy
hall Tuesday November 18 to ex-

amine applicants for licenses as
registered and assistant phar-
macists.

The members of the board
are Dr. E. V. Zoeller of Tarbqro,
president ; F. W. Hancock, Sr.,
of Oxford, secretary-treasur- er ;

and I. W. Rose, of Rocky Mount,
J. G. Ballew of Lenoir and C.
P. Greyer of Morganton.

Dr. Zoeller, president of the
board, was given in 1922 the
only honorary degree of doctor
of pharmacy that the University
of North Carolina has ever con-

ferred. He has one of the long
est records of service in the
country as a member of a state
board of pharmacy, having been
a member of the board since
1892 and president since 1894.

Mr. Hancock, who is father of
Frank Hancock,-Jr-., fifth district
congressman, has been a member
of the board for thirty-eig- ht

years and secretary-treasur- er

for thirty-thre- e years.
Mr. Rose is an alumnus of

the University, a graduate of the
school of pharmacy in the class
of 1906.

Requirements for eligibility
to stand the examination for
pharmacists are : the candidate
must be twenty-on-e years of
age, have graduated from a re-

cognized school or college of
pharmacy, and have had four
years experience under the di-

rection of a licensed pharmacist.
Two years of the time spent in
the school of pharmacy may be
counted in the four years of ex-

perience.
To stand the examination for

assistant pharmacist, the can-(Continu- ed

on page four)
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TAYLOR SOCIETY --

TO HOLMES

Farm Management Sul for
Discussion at Monday

Night Meeting.

On Monday night at seven P.
Mi,' in Bingham hali Dr. C. L.
Holmes, the chief of the division
of farm management and costs,
of the United States department
of agriculture in Washington, D.
C, will address the local chap-
ter of the Taylor society. His
topic will be: "The Technique
and Economics in the New Farm
Management."

The Taylor society is an inter-
national 'society devoted to the
study of scientific management.
It is now in its nineteenth year
of existence and has members in
Europe and America. There
are only five chapters in univer-
sities in the United States, and
the Carolina chapter is the only
one in the South. The . local
chapter chose for its subject this
year: "Modern Management."
Dr. Holmes is one of the many
prominent speakers to address
the Taylor society this year.
General Rees, assistant vice-preside- nt

of the American Tele-
phone and Telegraph Company,
addressed the first meeting.

Membership in the local chap-
ter of the society is open to all
those taking courses in manage-
ment. The meetings, however,
are open to all those interested
in the subject. The meetings
should be of-grea- t benefit to stu-
dents planning a business ca-

reer. ,

Community Club Meet
The literature department of

the Community Club will meet
in the social room of the Metho-
dist church, Tuesday evening,
November 18, at eight o'clock.
Miss Nor,a Beust of the Univer-
sity library will talk on "Books
for Children," and will have
books on exhibit.

GRAHAM REVIEWS

PAST INFLUENCES

Address to Publix-Saeng- er Man-
agers Emphasizes Present Day
Responsibility of the Cinema.

Chapel Hill, N. C. November
16. "The outstanding factor in
the Americanization of foreign
countries is the motion picture,"
asserted President FrankP.
Graham, , of the University of
North Carolina, in an address
before the managers of the Publix-S-

aenger Theatres of North
Carolina, Inc., in convention
here this month.

America's great . opportunity
in world affairs lies .just ahead,
and in developing this oppor-
tunity the motion picture will
be. a foremost factor, President
Graham declared.

"Today," he said, "America is
in a position to assume a com-

manding place in world affairs,
just as other nations have done
in the past."

(Continued on page four)

However, Higher Than That of
as a Whole

-
and chewing gum, $19,057,472 ;

for theatres, movies, and similar
amusements, $11,152,737 ; for
jewelry, perfumes and cosme-

tics, $8,525,722; and for sport
ing goods, toys, etc., $5,146,498.

North Carolina spends 4.38

per cent of the annual income of
its citizens for schools, accord-

ing to the bulletin issued by the
association. The $65,936,995
spent for certain luxuries, on

the other hand, represents 6.14

per cent of the annual estimated
income of $1,073,028,000 for
1928.

"in the nation, as a whole,

$2.61 is spent for candy, chew-(Continu-ed

on last P3

GRADUATES OF LAST YEAR NOWTHIS STATE SPENDS MORE FOR

LUXURIES THAN FOR EDUCATION ENGAGED IN

Besides Going Out Into Business, a Large Number Have
turned To the University for Graduate Work or

To Enter Law School.
---- o

Average of North Carolina Is,
The Nation

--o
The National Education Asso-

ciation has made a study indi-
cating that the people of North
Carolina spend $1.40 for cer-
tain luxuries tobacco, soft
prinks, ice cream, candy, chew-Jn- S

gum, theatres, movies, talk-le- s,

jewelry, perfume, cosmetics,
sporting goods and toysto
every $1 spent for education.
The annual bill for certain lux-
uries for this state in 1928 was,
according to the result of this
investigation, $65,936,995, while
the cost of public schools ' and
colleges was $47,047,191. This
luxury bill is divided as follows :

fr tobacco, .$22,054,566; for
sft drinks, ice cream, candy,

As the Class of 1930 attains
the age of five months we find
its members holding positions in
every section of the United
States and in many foreign
countries. Many of those who
received diplomas last June
have returned to the University
as members of the faculty or to
attend the graduate and profes-
sional schools. As usual, a
large majority of those return-
ing have entered the law school.

Ralph ("Red") Greene, presi-

dent of the class, and now presi-

dent of the student union at the
University is entered in the law
school., J. Stacey Grant, vice--


